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THE GLORIOUS

Fourth of July
ASTORIA

Will Celebrate in Grand Style
Ami Wants Ncighltormi: Towns nml Cities

to .1ln in. anil to 'I heir lteklenls
Kteints:i Cordial Welenme.

Come One. Come All.
TlHWwlUln' ltoal llaces, riremen's Con-

tents. I'at Mais ILires, Speech MaUinj;,
Music, Cannon nringnnd Tireworks.

PROCRAM!
rivsuioitt ofthel)a .1. II. D.Cray.
Orator A. 15. HanU'Mj.
Header FranK IJewley.
Chaplain IJev. Dr. ("Samer, LL. D.
Salute of 1." Gun, at MUirNe.
10 . t. (Iraml 1 '.trade.
11 v. t. Oration, KeaiUni; Dccl.ua-tio- u.

Mu-i- e.

12 noon National SahuVoI foil two
yiiis

Uto I r. t. -- I.iineh.
ISWr. m. Fat MaiiN Kaee, up Main

stnvt, for a purse of 10.
JiM r. m. IVnder Itace. on Water

4rvl. Firt pri7e,Sl."i: seeond. S.".
.1 1. M. Two hundred-yar- d Footrace

for Firemen only, for a prize of a $7."
cold medal.

.vjdi'.v. lio Footrace, for tlioe
under 12 ears of ane. I i ie. $.".

J p. m. Hoe liace. Fu.st prize, ?.ri0;
oeonu'.$2.i.

Tt p.m. Walking Tight llnpe oer
the water, for a ST prize.

yiM. Grand display, of Fireworks
on the hill, which will be followed by a
Ball at the Opera House, under the au-

spices ot the General committee, the
proceeds to bo usetl to defray

iiiMiisex
In addition to the prizes alicady

named above, the General eoinniittee
will pay three Prizes for the best decor-
ated Wi!dtng-v- . The first prize will he
$2. the second Sir. and the third 10.

C .1. Ci j:tis, 0. II. Stockton.
Secretary. Chairman (Jen. Com

IXSrilANCK.

INSURANCE
Fire and Marine and Life

, VAN DUSEK & CO., Ag'ts,

ASTORIA. OR.,
Of tli Follow ins Kehable roioijjn and

Home Companies :
lJvorjxl ami IxikIoii ami Clobe. Noilli

Kmislinnd Mercantile. Scottish Union and
National. Hartford of Coiinoc.'ieut, Commer-
cial or California. loii(loii ami lmaisliire of
luxcrnool, Union of London,
Uuxrdiaii of Northwest of Portland,
MutiMl UreofXew York.

Prompt,Ubcral Adjustments Guaranteed

1 . W. CASE
Insurance Agent.

ItEPKESKN'TINC.

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.
Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,

Portland.
Home Mutual Insurance Co.. S. F.
Phoenix of London.
Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
ACIKNCYOK

Fire and Marne Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

S70,000,000
IMPKUIAU or London.
OA1.1FOKN1A. or C:diroriiia.
CXlXXCCTICUT.or Hartront.
tlAKLVNl) HOMK, or Oakland
LION, or tamlon.
FtKKMAN'S FUX1. or Oiliramhu
VJCEKX. or IiOmlon

Notice.
WILL BE RECElVhl) BY THEBIOS or Directors or School District

Xo. One. until .lulv 20. 1SK). for CO cords
Siracc limbs and cords Fir, to be de-
livered at the scliiH)l lioue in &aid district
In Sept 1st. ISM.

The directors reene the right to i eject
anv and all bids.

Kv order, eic, .1. COXX,
'J.G. lirSTLEB, Cliairmaii.

Clerk.
Aborts, June lOlh. tsa td

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.",
County Coroner.

lcvBr
First Class Undertaking

ESTABLISHMENT.
XrwStjles, Caskets and runeral mnteiiai

Xcxt to astoiuax oftlce.

Tali. U Cheat ; It's Quality that Soils.

2311
City

P0WD fcH
Absoluts! PurG,

Tins pow dci nexer vanes, A :

,itintv, strength ami wholesome' . ''.if
economical th:.u the or.iinaij ki: .: r.vt
not btiMiid in competition with !.. :::it
tude ot low lest,.,linrt weight, a'i'm orpl.o

SuhlimUt inea: . It". M
Bkinh TowniMiCo. UK Vail .

Lkwis M. .Iohnson ,vCo , Avent- -. ffi-lam- l.

oickoii.

C. P. Upsfour9
Shipping and Commission nli rciian

:.7:sin St. Wharf, Astoria. Or. i

SPECIALTIES:

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEP rUXE Bnmd Salmon Twme.

WOODP.EBin Cotton Lines and Tuuies

SEINES and M3TTIETG
nfall I)esriptiiin Fund-!- .. A :it

Factory Pi ices.

FIRE 1NSURANCL

EKeited in First Cl.lss Coinpan.s

i:etiiesentiiiSi:J.0.o:M
I'IKKMX .llaiti"tl.
HOMK ......'v IS.

AfPiicj Pacific Express ami WtlK. ParsoX to.

H. EKSTR0M,
Practical : Watclnniskcr,

ASToSiLl. ?.
A line line or Oold and Si'v i Wan-h-s- ,

Solid Cold and Pla'ed .leeh. locks. i'U.
at reasoirihle puces, ltepiii.ii' Piomptt
Done. Xext to Morin iV bh'i in in.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAV JIAXSi:X, rrop'i

A Luveand Well SclecJj'd Mix K t Fun

DMunimas s Jewelry
At Extremely l.ow i rhv

VII Coo!k UiUKbt at Ibis Kl.sMiNim.r.t
Warranted Genuine

Wflt :tnI CIocU Jt':iirin
A SPi:ClALTY

Corner Ciss and Squcmniiu.i M reels

Petition.
mO THE HOXOUABLE, Tlhi COt'NTV
X Court or the State of Oregon for Clals p

County :
We. the undersigned legal oteis ti Se.i-sid- e

Precinct, ClatsopC.,State of On gon.re-spectful- ly

petition tliata License lie granted
to Seaside Hotel, C. C. Cooper, manager, to
sell Spirituous Liijiiois at Seaside m said
Precinct, in quuititics less than one ;uait.
s:dd License to begnmted forlhue mouths
ha ing posted legal notices of his intention
to apply for Mich license in said precim t.

XAMI"S OI rKTllIONKIt- -.

Kaspar Anderegg, IJ. 1 Eheuiian, .1. P.
Austin, E. Pellaud, E. M. Crimes, L. It.
Abercromhie. F. lieermaii. L 1) CotTnian,
.lohu Williamson. X. Kimball. .1. L .M.nlin.
S. 1C. Stanlv. X. A. Eherinaii. F. (loodfeiJow,
i nomas . I onus. JMachcl JMereliano, A. Ilam
iitoii.dtdin (L Ceintsc, W. .1. Ebenu in. .1.
P. Ebernian. V.T. 15. Duncan. Ceo. F. Oefller.
.1. E. Bnullier, C. C. Sackctt,
Joseph Walsh.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
rnorjtiETOits.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. Ik

A (ieneral Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage is j elicited.

. 'i

UJi
IT IS THE IDS All TgpTC'ThTK
It iouvs llic Jjverand Ki(tn - n ' S'imi cii,

Curc. Itmilulic. Dvcisln, n 'a .t.i Ajjc
Ulc, Purifies, the Impure Blood, a:il

Makes ho,"-p.;-, S&rorigr.

Used everyn here. 91abeU!c;Ni3:for$5

Property.

We have a large list ot Fine Residenco and Business Property in different parts of

the City. We also have some Fine Lots in Hustler & Aiken's and some choice corner

Lota in McClnre's, with a splendid View of the City and River, which we will Sell Cheap.

No trouble to show property to intending purchasers.

SUGBESTIYE ORDERS,

The New Crniscr j:Sau Francisco"

Must te Reaiy for Sea

:riTir nir. crjiosr ihsvatch.

Mccij1 hj Tho U.mthi Pms.
June 2G. A bill to

carry into eflect Ibe tecommeuilalious
tr lhe lnlernalionnl Amcricnn confer-
ence, for the iucorponttion of au inter-uaiion- nl

American banlr, lias been
completed by the house committee on
banking,' and cuneney. The bill is
amended iu such a manner as to per-

fect iU? legal features, and to make it
conform to the national bairking law.

Irosiccts off ii Xavy.
pei-ia- l Jo Tin: A?to::iax.1
Wasuixgtox, June 20. The confer-'jic- e

naval report, as passed by the
house yesterday, provides for three

ships, one torpetlo cruiser
and one torpedo boat.

'S'sai; m:v vruisck.
folic I'ittctl for Scix as Soon n

Zossillr.
Sh'ci.d toTiu: Astokian

Washixotox, June 20. Ordershave
leo:i sent to Mato island navy yard by
the secretary of the navy to have the
cruiser Fuu '"i awisco lilted for sea
with the utmost dispatch, and as much
as possible in the way of Ctlinr cver3'-Ihin- fr

ic-id- to put aboard her will be
dune before her t rial, which is expected
to occur in July. Her masts arc to be
put in her at the Union Iron works
instead of the navy yard.

A HIMMIRATK VII.I.AIX.

Wanted to lie :i Wholesale fllur- -
tlorcri

SiY! d lo Tin" Astout .N.J
Kaxsas Crrv, iIo., June 20. In a

drunken fury, T. jL Aloycrs last even-
ing vent to the house of his wife's
uncle, 3Jenj. Van Home, a well known
citizen, and attempted to kill her.
Van Home, in shielding his niece from
the bully, received probably a fatal
wound. The second shot struck Miss
Carrie Van llorue, and she will prob-
ably die. Movers was pursued by tho
neighbors, whom ho fired uj)on and
wounded Nelson Gleaon. He w:is
finally captured.

'vsir.cv.xsvs.
A Rrw I'ltrtse of the uclion.
Special to Tin: Astoimax.I

"WASirrxoTox, June 20. The attorney--

general this afternoon ordered
districl-altorue- y Hay, of Minneapolis,
to begin immediately the prosecution
fur conspiracy lo defraud, of three
enumerators, who have been accused
of making false returns Tor the pur-po-- e

of swelling beyond its legal legit-
imate size, the ieport of the popula-
tion of Minneapolis.

Another Xcw Office.
Si'ca loTin: STOinx.

Washixotox, June 20. - A now post-ollic- e

has been established at Vislella's
Klamath county, Or., Edward S. Tnll
being postmaster.

SOL.ITICAIj tricks.
Slill Wants the Help of the Blind

ESoss.
Special to Tin: AsrouiAX.

New York, June 20. "What is tho
meaning of the banquet given Buck
ley by Tom Grady and others r'
asked Tin: Astouiax correspondent
of one of the California gentlemen
present last evening.

"Simply this," was the answer:
David 23. Hill is a candidate for

Democratic nomination in 1802, and
Hill wants JJnckley aud I think that
Hill has him. The gnme was to send
a Hill delegation to the convention,
as on perhaps noticed there was not
a Cleveland man present at that ban-
quet, and the promoter oE the whole
aflair wjls Tom Grady, who hates
Cleveland with all his Irish cor-
diality."

"Shcrifl" Sickles is spoken of its a
successor ol the governor aud is Hill's
appointee, and he whispered niauy
sweet Avorxls in Buckley's ear about
Hill. Clunie made a stroke when he
devoted himself to a eulogy of Hill,
and a great deal more enthusiasm was
manifested over Hill than over Buck-
ley."

"Then yon think this is the consum-
mation or a contract, binding Buckley
to Hill."

"Yes, that's about it."

The Sugar Trust Certificate.
Special to Til ic AstomaX.I

New York, June 20. Sugar trust
certilicates were largely dealt in, on
the street, tho opening price being
seventy-on- e, and sixtj'-nin- o being the
lowest point reached. In tho after-
noon, the trust was quoted at seventy
and threc-eightl- as the price current
In view of the prospectjthat the sugar
men will combine under anew char-
ter, the market has grown firmer.

Additional Particulars.
Special to Tiik Astoria.!

Jacksox, Miss., Juno 20. Default-
ing state treasurer Heminway was
fouud guilty and sentenced to five
years imprisonment to-da- An ap-
peal was taken.

On the completion

a great many tiaaes

AndT$uys6ee

ii
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f

ASTORTA, OREGON,

ALMOST REACHED.

Excitlnir Scenes at the Farm
Hill IttiHe.

Special to Tac AsToniAX.l
Duxbar, Penn., June 26. The

mental tension here is abso-
lutely paintnl. People arc without
hope" of findiug their friends or
relathcs alive, but they believe that
before morning dawns the undertaker
awaitiug near by will have been
placed in charge of twenty-nin- e dead
bodie.3. The officers of the Dunbar
furnace company and the mine inspec-
tors are now making every effort to
avoid another disaster, when the di-

viding wall is broken through.
It is probable that inspector Keigli-l- y

will tako charge at the supreme
moment He will have with him but
one mau. The other men on tho sluft
will be sent back a safe distance, and
remain until the air in the Farm Hill
mine has been tested, and prononnccd
safe for them to enter. There will be
little delay, for these precautious have
been taken and the work of rescue
will be prompt But few people will
sleep until the fate of the unfortnuate
men is known.

Por two days twenty meji have
been cutting a tunnel from the Fer-
guson mine to the Farm Hill mine,
from another direction than those at
work in the neighborhood mine.
Their intentions have been kept very
quiet, as their plans were very danger-
ous. At ten o'clock they
reached within two feet of tho Farm
Hill mine, aud were stopped ly the
authorities. Testing machines were
taken into the tunnel aud a drill was
forced through into the miuc. A bag
of air from the Farm Hill mine was
taken out for testing and the hole
was then plugged.

Nearly Thirteen trillions in
Courts.

Sprclal toTiiK AsroitiAXl
Nnw York, June 20. The stock ex-

change has listed S3,000,000 of collat-
eral trust bonds of the Oregon Short
Line and "Utah Northern, gold live per
cent bonds, of the Oregon ltailway &
Navigation company, making the total
amount listed, $12,853,000.

THE GERMAN REICHSTAG

Approyc KeeM Amy on a Peace

Footing of 486,983 Men.

.i Mixomxy jtwojtT ?iah:.

Speciil byTilKUKiTKol'Riss.

Berlin', Jnue 20. In the Beicltstag
today, all amendments to the army
bill were rejected, by a vote ot 211 to
123. Paragraph one, which authorizes
the government to maintain an effec-

tive peace strength of the army, until
April, 1091, at 435,933 men was ap-

proved. A miuority reparfc on this
paragraph, polled the voteof Frei-sinnig- c,

a Yolks party socialist, and
eighteen members in the Centrist
party.

IVitlidraiVh tlic 1'ropssition.
rpecial to Til v. ASTOsi a.v.

Loxnox, June 20.- - In the house of
commons this afternoon, "V. H. Smith
stated that the government, iinding
no alternative, withdrew the proposal
relating to fmuls for the purchase of
licenses.

Kcttcr Still.

A mother with triplet? iu a baby
carriage left them m the vestibulo of
a Woodward avenne dry goods store
whilo she went to make a purchase.
On coming out she found a cardboard
sign in the carriage, reading: "Take
one free." She looked all around to
identify tho author, but seeing no one
who carried a guilty look she threw
the sign into the street with the ober-vatio- u:

"Humph! I wish someone would
take the whole three of 'em." Tacoma
Globe.

A Sattrr or Intercut to Traveler..
Tourists, emigrants and mariner find that

Hosteller's Stomach Hitters is a. inotlirin.il
safeguard ax.iinsl unliealtlifiiliutliicnccs, up-
on which they can implicillv rely, since it
prcventvthe effects that an uuheallhy cli-
mate, vitiated atmosphere, unaccustomed or
unwholesome diet, had wat-- r, or other con-
ditions unfavorable to health, would other-
wise produce. On Ioiik voaKes.or joumejs
by land in latitudes adjacent to the equator,
it is especially tisofulasaprevcutativu of the
febrile complaints and disorders of the stom-
ach, liver aud hou els, which are apt to at-
tack natives of the temperate zones sojourn-in-

or traveling in such regions, and is an ex-
cellent protection against the Influence of
extreme cold, sudden changes of tempera-
ture, exposure to damp or extreme fatigue.
It not only prevents intermittent and remit
tent fever, and other diseases of a malarial
typc.hut eradicates them.afactthat has been
notorious for years past in North and .South
America, Mexico, the West Indies, Australia
aud other countries.

ADVICE TO MOTHEBS.

Mrs. 'ixsr.ow'8 SooTnrxo Syrui
should always lie used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
tho gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohc, and is the best, remedy

cents a bottle.

AU tho patent medicines advertiser
in this paper, together with the choicest
Dcrtttmery, ana toilet articles etc ran
bo bought at the lowest nriccs r.t J. V.
Conn's, drug store, opposite Occident
noun, ivsiona.

FRIDAY, JUNE 27. 1890.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Meeting of tte-Mon- al Deleiates

For Organization.

TIIK TOASTS AT THE KAXQTJET.

Special by The Uxited rness.
Chicago, June 20. The national

movement iu connection with the
"World's fair exposition was inaugura-
ted y. The Grand Pacific hotel
was the principal placeof the World's
fair delegates this morning, and by 10
o'clock the spacious rotunda was al-

most impassable.
Each one of the states and territories

was represented by two delegates, aud
ten delegates at large, appointed by
president Harrison. They had all put
in an appearance by noon and at that
hour the national commission formally
opened in the large club room of tho
Grand Pacific, audits existence became
a matter of record.

A. Ewing, one of the commissioners
from Illinois, called the commission to
order, on behalf of the secretary of
state. The Rev. Dr. M. Woolsey
Stryker, made the opening prayer
and Charles H. Deer, also a commis-
sioner from Illinois, moved the elec-
tion of judge John T.Harris of Vir-
ginia, a3 temporary chairman.

The commission as a whole at first,
will be called upon to decide two
matters, first, iho onestion of site, and
second, the sufficiency of funds. Al-

though the local board of directors have
already decided upon the lake front,
and have opened negotiations with the
Hlinois Central railroad for the
grounds. The commission will en-

dorse that decision.
Tho meeting y is simply to

comply with the statutes and it does
not follow that a permanent organiza-
tion must be effected at once.

All arrangements are completed for
the banquet to bo given to one hun-
dred and four commissioners, at the
Palmer house The affair
will be an appropriate one and very
select. The number of guests will bo
limited outside ot those permitted to
pay $15 per plate for participating.
The only guests besides tho commis-
sioners, will be Chief Justice Fuller,
Justico Harlau, Governor Fifer and
Mayor Cregier.

The toasts will be as follows: "The
relation of tho world's Columbian ex-
position to commerce;'' ''Ite relation
to national unity;" "Its relation to in-

terstate unity;" "Its relation to the
nrt3 and sciences;" "Its relations to
the national resonrces;"' "Its rela-ti- o

s to labor;" ' "Its relation
to the press;" "Its relation to litera-
ture and education."

The speakers will include
Palmer, Henry Exall, of Texas,

Thos. A. Mclvenzic, Mark McDonald,
of California. Chas. H. Jones, ot the St.
Louis Republican, and
A. G. Bullock, of Massachusetts.

The New Crniscr "Philadel-
phia."

Special t iTlIK ASTOlilAX.l
"New Youk, Juno 20. An evening

paper bays: "Tho new United States
sleel cruiser Philadelphia, is not so
much of a success as was anticipated.
From information received it
is gleaned that she did not break all
records, as was confidently expected
sho would do."

Independent off the Trust.
Special io Thk Astokian'.!

PnnADEiirirrA. June 26. C. A.
Spreckels, iu referring to the sugar
trust decision to-da- ventured an
opinion that it means disintegration
for the trust In that event, Spreckels'
refinery would continue to run inde-
pendently;

The Srtike is Weakening--
Special toTiiK AsroitiAX.1

St. Louis, Mo., Juno 2L The East
St-Iio-

ni3 freight handlers' strike is
still on, and bids fair to List until to-

morrow night. This morning the
Mobile & Ohio ceded to the demands
for 1.50 per day, but refused to grant
them extra money for overtime, and
the men went back to work.

State Trcasnrcr Convicted.
Special to Thk Astokian.

lNr.w Orieaxs, La., June 26. Treas-v,- c

Heminway of Mississippi, was
Jjund guilty of embezzlement this
moruing. His counsel at onco asked
for timo to file a motion against the
judgment, which was granted.

A NARROW SCAP.
Tbrcc Cars Thrown Into a Lake.
Special to The Astoru

Albany, N. Y., June 26. A special
to the Union, from Glen Falls, says
this morning, at 9 o'clock, tho passen-
ger train to Lake St George was
wrecked at Glen lake, five miles north
of there. Three cars were thrown into
Glen lake, including one passenger
coach and one smoker. There were
about 75 passengers ,on the train, but
fortunately, no one was injured.

Burned ta Death.
Special toTlIEASTOMAN.J

Huntington', Pa., June 26. At Or--

bisonia, last night, Mrs. Adam H. "Wise
fainted while filling a lamp, dropping
the oil can on a stove. She and a little
son, who was standing by her side,
were drenched with burning oil and
fatally burned.

-- rik
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FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.

A Mill irreelceA ma Fire flea
Killed.

Special to Tax Asiobuk.
Ashley, Mich, Jane 26. Gardner's

saw mill at North Star, was wrecked
yesterday afternoon by a boiler explo-
sion. Four men were killed outright.
and one injured so badly that he died
this morning, while a number of
others were seriously hurt

Khu Caused. FearfBlBeatli.
Special to The Astohian.j

Phtsbubg. Pa June 26. This
morning Dr. Leolionefitt of Bellevue.
jumped from the third story window
ul uia resilience, wnue temporarily in-
ane from excessive use of liquor and

spiates. His neck was broken, and
oeath was instantaneous. The doctor
das one of the best known men in
w western Pennsylvania.

A Bla Mevemeat.
Special to Thk astokiax.

Catro. HL. Juno 2fi. A mnriTrnttPA
of strikers came here to-da- and on
iucu uiuera, every ireigiis iram Be-
tween here and Central in. nn tli
Illinois Central road was mdf tranVpd.
Passenger coaches were detached from
two trains, ana local roads were noti-
fied not to handle the Central cars
going to other lines.

Merc Pay and Less lle-Hr-

Wasted.
Special to Thk Astoeian'.j

JoiiTET. TIL. Jnna 20. Tho strApf:
car drivers of this nitv. nil wnt. rmh
on a strike to-da- for more pay and
snorter nours.

Revolution iu Salvador.
Special to The astoriax.1

New York, June 26. Jacob Baiz,
consul general for Guatemala, has re-
ceived the following dispatch from tho
minister of foreign affairs, dated Gua-
temala, June 25th: "A revolutionary
movement has taken place in Salva-dor- e.

Eveiything in Guatemala is
tranquil."

More Gold Shipped Abroad.
Special to The Astokian-- .

New York, June 26. Heidelbach,
Echleheimer & Co., have ordered half
a million more of gold for shipment to
to Europe.

Xat Assessed for Enough.
Special to The Astouiax.

Terue Haute, Ihd., June 25. The
race horses "Axtell" and "Jersey
Wilkes" have been assessed at $8,000
and $3,000, respectively, but the Farm-
ers' alliance is not satisfied. The
members claim that "Axtell" cost
$105,000, has earned $40,000 the past
season, and that $75,000 is a fair cash
valuation. "Axtell's" owners threaten
to remove from Terre Haute, if the
assessment is made higher.

WESTERN LANDLORD'S KINDNESS.

He Had bo Blaakets Left, bat Did tho Best
HeCoald.

All early Kansans and every one
who traveled in the state in days gone
by, says the Kansas City Star, re-

member "old MoMeekin," who during
the years of his prolonged life was tho
genial host of more hotels than any
other man,-an-d once famous as the
landlord of the immortal Teft House
in Topeka, whose walls could they
speak might tell a story as thrill-
ing if not as bloody as those
of the Bastfle in the time of
Robespierre. In 1867 Mao was pro
prietor of the Marshall house in Ells
worth, then for years afterward the
"hardest" town on the American con-
tinent. The structure was a veritable
shell of lumber, its partitions of thin
boards reaching only half way to the
roof, so that ordinary conversation in
any room could be heard in any part
of the wretched building. It was
always crowded, however, for busi-
ness in the new "city" was lively.

One night in February of 1868,
when the wind was blowing fearfully,
the house rocking like a ship at sea,
and the cold so terrible that every-
thing liquid on the premises was
frozen solid, the snow sifting through
every crevice, until it banked itself in
tinit IUUU UU UKUWl ULGIB1J lUUUli
a commercial traveler who had retired
early in the vain hope of keeping him-
self warm, managed to wake the land-
lord by repeated pounding on the wall
of his little 8x9 den, intending to ask
for more

"Haven't you got more-blanke- ts,

landlord?" he appealingly chattered,
as Mac entered with a dim kerosene
lamp in his hand. Tm almost chilled
to death."

"No," replied Mac. 'Tm awfully
sorry. The house is jammed full, and
everything is in use. ButPll see what
i can do for you."

The willing landlord then, went out
into a woodshed, and. returning in a
few minutes with a piece of frozen
fish-n- about three yards long, but
the meshes of which were four inches
square, threw it over the chattering
fellow, with the remark: "There, that
may help tangle up the wind a little
it's the best I can do," and ho went
out

The highest balloon ascension ever
made was by Cox and Glafeer, En-
glish aeronauts, in an ascension made
in England in 1862. They are cred-
ited with attaining a height of 1233
yards; or about seven mites.
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Kindred Park.
of the Astoria & South Coast, and Albany & Astoria Railroads, this;property will be worth

the amount for which it is selling at present

Remember the History of Other Cities
of this Property before it k too late. Lots Selling Fast. Buy Now!

HOWELL GOODELL,

Jli

tjnpum
THE STRIKE COSTS BLOOD.

A Fatal Shot Fire ly fm. Kerr

Strikes Edward Cooian.

FIItE HVGS IX EZKO, XF.'A1)A.

Special by The UmTso Press.
Spokaxe Falls, Wash., June 26.

The fight between the street railway
companies is now quieted down, and
both sides await the action of the
court to which the case was referred.
Acting Mayor Davidson, councflmen
Bett and Not Eohm appeared before
the court on charge of contempt, but

decision will not be rendered be
fore

THE IRON HOLDERS.

One nan Killed as RcsHlt of
Ike Strike.

Special to Tue AsiokiasJ
Sax Fkaxcisco, June 26. Edward

Coogan, molder's .apprentice, who
was employed in the Vulcan Iron
works, was shot and most instantly
killed about G'Ao this morning- - by
James W. Kerr, of the firm of Steigler
& Aerr, proprietors or tho Occidental
foundry.

Claussen had been threatened with
violence by the strikers, and reported
the matter to Kerr. They agreed to
meet tins morning and go to the foun-
dry together, as they both feared they
would be assaulted. Tho exact cir-
cumstances connected with the tragic
affair are not known, 03 the inter-
ested parties are reticent. The story
generally told and believed, is that
Claussen and Kerr were assaulted,
and that the latter used his revolver
in self defense.

"When Kerr and Claussen were pass-
ing along the street, they were as-
saulted by crowd ot about fifteen
men, who had been hiding iu door-
ways. Claussen was felled to the side-
walk by blow from some heavy in-
strument, and while ho was down, he
was badly kicked about the head and
body. Kerr was also rougly handled,
and while some one was choking him
from behind, he drew his revolver.
He fired one shot and young Coogan
fell to tho sidewalk mortally wounded.
"Whether he was with the assaulting
party is not known. Some say he
was on the opposite side of the street,
when he was shot, whilo others claim
he was at the head of the assault
"When the shot wos fired, tho men
who attacked Kerr and Claussen ran
off, and it will be difficult to ascertain
who was in the party.

Kerr made statement as follows
this evening, "Clausen and I started
to walk toward the foundry, when sud-
denly from twelve to fifteen strikers
sprang out from where they had been
concealed, grabbed Clausen and began
to beat him. At tho same timo they
seized hold of me by the throat, this
action being accompanied with blows.
I shook myself loose, and noticing
Clausen prostrate upon the sidewalk,
being kicked by several of tho men
and the blood streaming from his face,
then thought it was time to do some-
thing. noticed Coogan coming
toward me, trying to get behind and
close in on me. I drew my weapon
and fired, intending to fire shot
over his head, with the intention to
frighten, not to kill him. From -- the
manner in which they met us, it is my
opinion the attack was premeditated,
and that it was their intention to kill
one or both of us."

PROMPT ACTION.

An Attempt te Barn the Town
of Elko.

Spsci.il to The astokiax.
Elko, Nev., June 26. Last Tuesday

an attempt was made to set fire to
Elko. About midnight, sheriff Bar-
nard discovered three dry goods
boxes burning in the rear of store.
By the aid of the citizens, the fire was
extinguished, and it was discovered
that the boxes had been saturated
with kerosene. The fire was undoubt-
edly started by incendiaries. This
morning when people awoke, they
found placed in the most conspicuous
places several hundred of the follow-
ing circulars: "Fire bugs take warn
ing. Gallows is ready, and hanging
ready to begin. Suspicious charac
ters had better give .Elko wide
berth. By order of the executive
committee of 601."

Only the Skeleton Left.
Special to The Astohiax.

Colfax, Cal., June 26. The re-

mains of man were found about 300
yards from tho track yesterday, at
Cape Horn. Tho verdict ot the cor
oner's jury was that the body was that
of an unknown man, who came to Lis
death by unknown means. It is pre-
sumed the man was caught in one of
the snow storms of last winter. The
head was about twelve feet from tho
body. One dollar and forty cents were
found in his pocket "Wild animals or
hogs had mutilated the body, so that
nothing but bones were left

A Carpet JBealer Fails.
Special to The Astoriax.1

Sax Fbaxcisco, June 26. Frank C.
Edwards, carpet and paper dealer,
filed petition ofinsolvency this after-
noon. His liabilities arc $25,000 and
asset3 $15,000.
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have some Good Acreage and some small

Investors will do well to call on.or writeio us,

will fiadit to their advantage to liaHt with U3,as
are the best Correspondence Solicited

PRICE FIVE CEffTS
THE REVENUE CTJTTERS.v

What They Are elaff mad W1U
So.

Special to Thkastorxax.I
SeATTIiK. Wash.. Jimro 9fi Tha mr.

enue cutter Thomas Corwin loft for
Alaska this evenincr. with ifi&amnhia
orders received from WaehiBfton, to
go xo Bearing sea. one will rauvre
wo cutter near, wmca will sou lor
tho Amtfn nman.. The tlnrtnim. will
patrol around Behring sea until the
iuis1 arrives, ana will tnen cnuM
among the islands. The Hush will
probably receive her mission- -

STEAMER MOVEMENTS.

The "Iratgard," "Eastern r- -
geaJ aad "Cosmopolla."

Spccialto The Astoriax.1
Sax FraxotstO- - Tniw v THa TVm--

gard, Captain Saul, arrived yesterday,
uuj s uuui juuuuiuiu. quo ropurteu

that when eight hours out at sea hoc
tODrallant mast and maintnn
were blown away during a heary
siorm.

The steamer JZastip.rn Ofennn. ro--
centlv nnrchased hvlNfr-Howar- aaiVi
Saturday, and thence afterwards at
regular intervals, ior raget sound
ports, under command of Captain 3.
xi. trage.

The Cosmqpolis has been chartered
by the Oregon Railway aud Naviga-
tion company to ply along the coast
with freight.

GAS AT SVMMERIiANR.

The Spiritualists Are Fortaaate.
Special to The Astobiax.1

Saxxa Barbara, Cal., June 26.
While A. J. "Williams was boring an
artesian well for water at Summerland,
five miles from here, a flow of gas con-
tinued to increase after going ten feet
He has now reached a depth of thirty-thre-e

feet, and the pressure is forty
pounds to the square inch. On light-
ing it at night, the whole neighbor-
hood was illuminated. It is the inten-
tion to immediately sink a six-inc- h

pipe, the present one being only a
three-inc- and supply the whole tows
with gas forfuel and illuminating pur-
poses;

A RICH STRIKE.

Gold Ore Foaad Velldlas; S50v ta
the Toa.

Special to The Astosux.1
Fresxo, CaL, June 26. For nearly

thirty years what is known as the old
James Harron mine in AuburyvilW,
has been worked, with more or leas
success. ' The method of mining i
that section is of the most primitiva
kind, but it has yielded from sixty-fiv- e

to seventy-fiv- e per cent Last Mon-
day a body of ore was struck which
yielded $500 per ton. The vein whieh
contained ore is about ten inches wide.
This, with the reported finding of the
mother lode at Grub gulob, has cre-
ated exdtementjnjmmmg circles.

Roooers Caaght.
Special to The astobiik.1

Berkley, CaL, June 26. Two of
the men who robbed the Bar hot
springs stage yesterday, are now in
jail here. They had all the watcher
and nearly all the money that was take.
SheriffMcKenzie made the capture af-
ter dark last night, on the county road
leading into Knight's valley. The-sheri-

now knows the name and ap-
pearance of the third robber and it w
believed he will be apprehended.

A Slag-ala-r Reath.
Special to The Astoriait.

Stocktox, CaL, June 26. Edward
Houseman, a musician, met with a pe-
culiar death on the street to-da-y. Be
was weak from the effects of chloral sad
fainted, his head striking on an xroa
pillar, and died in ten minutes from
concussion of the brain.

Mariae Iatelligeace.
Special to The Astokiax.

Sax Fbaxcxsoo, June 26. Cleared,
steamers Alki and Willamette for
Port Townsend. Sailed, steamer San
Mateo, for Nanaimo, B. C.

Aa Advaatageeas Pesitiea.

Advertiser I wish thk advertise- -'

ment placed in some part of the paper
where people will be sure to see it

EditorYes, sir. I can put it right
alongside of an editorial if you warn.

Advertiser Hem! Please put it
alongside of the baseball news. It. T.
Weeihj.

A bogus American has beem im-
posing on some real English lords m
New York. This m an agreeable
novelty. Bivffalo Express.

yjACOBSQH
CURES PROMPTLY- -

STIFFNESS, STIFF NECK.
.

Violent Faias fa K
FrlendsBlD. Wia..

My wife bad violent palaa
wmen was very sore aaa
entirely by St. Jacob Oil. J.AMjytWwRV

- In Terrible Fga.v -
Ames M'fg. Co.,Chlcopee, Jfaafc, Ji

.trom a eary.
sua ana sore; in lemoio pi
promptly by St Jacobs OIL

J. C. BUppY, Ptysf
At Dnrccisi? akd D:

THE CHXXIES JLVffiCUtCt.,

Acreage.
aapB'5--

J&V??- L-

."JSt:- -

Ranches, in good location, ata PtiiaiiT " '

' -

and parties, having property Wmmr
our facilities for disposalof
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